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Pat Beebetravelsregularly on FRAAtours.Whileher husbandDon has becomethe "official" photographerfor the tours, Pat many timestakesthe
photoswhile Don videotapesor usesa different camera.

Another Step Forward For FRAA
Tne growth of FRAA's latterday Helaman'sTwo Thousand
hasbeenexciting and encouraging. Your continuedfaithful
supportin prayersand contributions makesit possiblefor
FRAA to not only maintain the
mailing of The Witnessto over
18,000homes,but to begin and
implementnew programsand
projects to tell people about The
Book of Mormon.
This successfulprogramrequires,though,a good deal of
recordkeeping and correspondence,which in turn requires
sufficienthelp to keep it going.
The board of FRAA feels it neces-

saryto hire a secondpart-timeconsultant.PatriciaBeebe,who has
for a coupleof yearsgiven many
hoursto helpingFRAA as a volunteer, will join SherrieSmith as a
secondstaff member.
AccordinEto Nonprofit Organizations: OperationsHandbook,
nonprofit organizations"retain a
paid staff. Alrhoughthis sraff is
often small, it is essentialto the
continuedsurvivalof the corporation" (56). FRAA hasfound that
it is essentialto its continued
operationto havea hired staff and
hasslowly movedin this direction.
Pat brings terrific organizational as well as computerskills to

FRAA. Her main areasof
supervisioninclude the maintenanceof the computermailing
list for The Witness;all of Helaman's Two Thousandrecordsand
the businessand
correspondence;
accountingaffairs and records;
chairmanof the children'spublications committee;as well asmany
otherduties.
In addition to working at
FRAA, Pat teachescomputerskills
for the Fort OsageCommunity
Educationprogramand at the Blue
SpringsCommunityCollege.
When Pat first beganhelping
FRAA, shereceiveda strongtestimony from the Lord which
confirmedto her that he wasmosf
definitelyin this work. The computermailing list for The Witness
had-in computerterms-crashed.
With over 15,000narnesin the
base,she worked valiantly to save
it. When it was miraculouslyrestored,shecommented,
I knew the information in
The Witnes.twas important,
and the Lord's intervention
strongly confirmed this. It
was a testimonyto me that
the Lord really cared about
his people,that he was
concernedenough to restore
a physical databaseeven
down to the last entry made.
(SeeThe Witness,# 68, Summer 1990,page 15.)
We all know the Lord is interestedin this work! Thank you for
being a pafi of Helaman'sTwo
Thousand.Your supporthasmade
it possibleto add Pat to the FRAA
staff which will contributetoward
a more efficient organization. A

Another Tomb
Discoveryat
Palenque
Lyle Smith
Tne Septembernewsletter
of the Instituteof Maya
Studiesreportson excavations being carriedout in
1992at Palenque,a ruin in
southernMexico. In addition
to a tomb discovery,reconstructionwork has beendone
on stairwaysand courtyards
of the north and west sidesof
the palace.And, a new entranceto the site is under
constructionfollowing the
Otolum River.
The newsletterstated,
Many changesare taking
place at this site. . . .
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Palenqueis more beautiful and enticingnow
than it has beenin twenty years and another
visit is definitelyworthwhile if you have not
beenthere in the last six
months.
The mostexcitingdiscoverywas the tomb under
the pyramidcrownedby the
Templeof the Cross.Opened
on May 28, 1992,lhe tomb
containeda skeletonand
many rich offerings.Predominantamongthe remains
weresubstantial
amountsof
large and extremelywellworkedjade. Along with a
jade funerarymask,beads
and earspoolswere also
found. Otheritems included
large chippedknivesof chert.
The archaeologists
working
at the dig do not know who
the buriedindividualwas,but
it is thoughtnot to be Lord
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Chan Bahlum who initiated
the building of what is now
namedthe Templesof the
Cross,FoliatedCross,and
Sun.Lord ChanBahlumwas
the son of Lord ShieldPacal
whosetomb was discovered
in the 1950sbelow the Temple of Inscriptions.
The Temple of the Cross
is well known to members
of the churchbecausean
engravedreplica of the back
wall of the temple has for
many yearsbeenin the
northwestcornerof the foyer
in the Auditorium.
Becauseof the recent
deciphermentof Maya
hieroglyphs,it is known that
this carving representsthe
passingof kingship to Lord
ChanBahlumin A.D. 684.
The left hieroglyphictext
tells the Maya view of the
creationof the Maya's current world beginningaround
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3ll4 B.C. The right text
gives the ancestralhistory of
the kings of Palenquebeginning with K'uk Balam who
becameking in A.D. 431. He
was followed by numerous
other kings until Lord Shield
Pacal who beganto reign in
A.D. 615. His son,Lord Chan
Bahlum, who took kingship in
A.D. 684, is the large figure
on the right. His deceased
father, Lord Shield Pacal,is
the small figure on the left.
The cross in the center representsthe Maya conceptof the
world tree.
If this tomb was not that of
Lord Chan Bahlum,then it is
probablehe still lies buried
under one of the three famous
templeshe had built. Continuing researchand exploration
will undoubtedlyfind him.
Refcrence
Under'Palenque,Cbiapas,Mexico," in
Institutc of Maya StudiesNcwslcttcr,an
affilirtc of the Murcum of Scicnce,Vol.
21, No. 9 (Septcmber16, 1992).
A

FRAAinterns havebecomean importantpart of the Sundaymorning
programssponsoredby FRAA.Pictured here are interns (left to right)
fason King, Brett Methner,and leff Anger. Also in the photo are Barbara Eliason of Sandusky,Michigan, Don Beebe,chariman of FRAA
Book of Mormon Sundayprograms,and Frank Frye, speakerat the conference. Thisphoto was taken the weekendof the Detroit Book of
Mormon Day Conference,September19 and 20.

W h e r eW e A r e
As of September30, lggz
Enlistedin Helaman'sTwo Thousand
plus organizations
Incomefrom HTT, January-September

1,088
l9
$l 0 l , 4 4 8

The Sundayformat for Book of Mormon conferenceshas
generatednew membersfor Helaman'sTwo Thousand.This is
great! As we grow, our needsgrow, requiring funds for ever
increasingsuppliesand services.For instance,the office copy
machinerequiredcostly repairs.It was more cost effective to
purchasea new one ratherthan repair the old one. This cost
severalthousanddollars. Without the faithful supportof
Helaman'sTwo Thousand,we could not accomplishso many of
the tasks it requiresto tell the messageof JesusChrist in The
Book of Mormon.
Thank you for being a part of FRAA's latter-dayHelaman's
Two Thousandarmy!
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God is marshaling his army
For the rescue of his truth;
He is calling now to battle
Both the aged and the youth.
You can hear his mightY summons
In the thunder of his word;
Let us then be valiant soldiers
In the army of the Lord!

C o m i n gU p
Spenda Morning with The Book of Mormon
November8
9:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M. SouthernCalifornia,SanFernando
Valley IndependenceBranch,
Eagle Rock, California

December26January6, 1993

Annual FRAA ArchaeologyTour
Yucatanand Belize

Spenda Morning with The Book of Mormon
Ianuary24
9:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M. Blue SpringsRestorationBranch

February28-March l0

SecondFRAA Tour to Yucatan and Belize

April 14-18, 1993

Annual Meetingof the Societyfor
American Archaeology,Adams Mark Hotel,
St. Louis, Missouri

The Hymnal #321
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